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                           Dear Colleagues 

  

                               On  behalf  of  the  Division  

                               of Breast Surgery of UEMS  

                               I welcome you to our winter                          

                               Newsletter. 

 

   

Accreditation of Breast Surgeons through the UEMS-

EBSQ exams is offering pan-European recognition 

verifying that EBSQ holders had appropriate education 

and training as Breast Specialists according to Europe-

an standards. This year we organised an on line written 

and a hybrid oral exam, with the face-to-face part of 

the exam on 30/9 and 1/10 in Athens, Greece.  I wel-

come the 49 successful candidates of the 2022 exams 

in our FEBS-Breast Surgery family.    

 

The experience we gained during the pandemic years 

with virtual exams showed us that the on line written 

exam with MCQs works perfectly. The platform we 

used runs smoothly and the candidates can take the 

exam in the comfort of their office or home, as long as 

they have a strong internet connection; this saves 

them from traveling to exam centers and extra cost of 

flights and accommodation. However, although the 

system for the virtual oral exam worked good as well, 

the feedback from our examiners is that “in person” 

oral examination is important and fairer for the candi-

dates. Most of the candidates do not have “English” as 

mother tongue and are anxious through the examina-

tion or find it hard to communicate and interruptions 

in internet connection create additional anxiety and 

time wise problems. Therefore, our decision is to con-

tinue holding the “written exam” virtually but, the 

“oral exam” will be organised face-to face only.   

 

The Division of Breast Surgery will continue working 

towards promoting the highest standard of care in 

Breast Surgery across Europe. In this respect, we an-

nounce the UEMS - EBSQ in Breast Surgery 2023 

exams and we will work hard to deliver the same as 

always high quality examination.  

 

With my best wishes to each one of you and your 

families to stay safe and healthy,    

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!                                                                                                  

Kindest regards, 

 

Christos Markopoulos, MD, PhD, FEBS 

Professor of Surgery -  Medical School  

National & Kapodistrian University of Athens, Greece    

Head of the Exam Board 

Message from the President 
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Executive Committee 

   

This year has seen 

things go back to 

normal after the trials 

and unpleasantness 

of the last 3 years of 

COVID.   

 

It was lovely to final be able to 

travel again and meet friends and 

colleagues from across the globe 

for the exam again.   After a com-

plete cancellation in 2020 and a 

fully virtual exam in 2021, we finally 

had a largely face to face exam this 

year in Athens.   Some residual 

issues still meant that we had to 

accommodate some candidates 

who were still not able to travel: 

visa access was a problem in some 

countries with delays caused by 

COVID backlogs and, tragically, by 

the impacts of the illegal war in 

Ukraine.    

 

The COVID pandemic taught us 

that the MCQ exam works perfectly 

well as a fully virtual platform.  This 

year we had 80 applications, but 

some withdrawals meant only 71 

candidates took the exam.  Of these 

55 passed, giving us a pass rate of 

77.4%.   

 

The new online platform, first used 

in 2021, had been improved and 

worked beautifully.   Feedback from 

the candidates showed that 79% of 

candidates rated the system as 

good or excellent and 93% rated 

the quality of the instructions as 

good or excellent.   We will there-

fore continue to offer the MCQ 

online going forwards. 

 

The oral exam was held in Athens.  

We had 61 applications for the 

exam (including some who had 

deferred from 2021 and a few re-

takers).  Of these 2 candidates with-

drew, and 49 passed giving a pass 

rate of 80%.    Therefore the total 

pass rate was 49/81 or 61%.   The 

oral exams went well with excellent 

feedback from the candidates who 

gave a median score of 8.5/10 

(range 7-10) for the exam experi-

ence.    

We were delighted to award the 

prizes for best performance on the 

day to two of the 3 prize winners 

(one was a virtual candidate whose 

prize will be posted).    

 

Next year we will hold the exam in 

Madrid.  By then, we expect that 

travel and visa issues will be re-

solved and plan to have only a face 

to face exam.   We are mindful that 

for some candidates the cost of 

travel is very expensive for them, 

but have to balance this against the 

quality of the exam when delivered 

on-line, when poor connectivity, 

loss of subtle communication signs 

and body language mean that vir-

tual candidates are not given the 

same opportunities to excel. 

 

Best wishes 

 

Lynda Wyld, PhD, FRCS, FEBS 

Professor of Surgical Oncology 

University of Sheffield - UK            

 

  

https://uemssurg.org/surgicalspecialties/breast-surgery/
https://uemssurg.org/surgicalspecialties/breast-surgery/
https://uemssurg.org/surgicalspecialties/breast-surgery/executive/
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DBS NEWSDBS NEWS      

Kerstin Sandelin  -,Christos Markopoulos  -  Marjut Leidenious 

Examination Guide  

With the intention to help the candidates of the Breast Surgery exams, the Executive Committee of the UEMS Division of Breast 

Surgery decided to edit  a new book that aims to work as a companion to our previous textbook “Breast Cancer Management 

for Surgeons”, which is the official reference book of the EBSQ exams in Breast Surgery and was published by Springer in 2018. 

The aim is to create a “pocket book” with concise chapters that summarize and update the current status of knowledge but easy 

to use for quick reference by the reader and especially the exam candidates. 

Anticipated publication is scheduled for spring 2023. 

Ashutosh Kothari 
Oncoplastic & Reconstructive                             
Breast Surgeon 
Guy's & St Thomas NHS Foundation Trust,  
London, UK 
Senior Lecturer, Kings College, London 

Division of Breast Surgery - our new Executive Committee members 

Giuseppe Catanuto 
Consultant Breast Surgeon,  
Azienda Ospedaliera Cannizzaro,  
Catania, IT 

Andreas Karakatsanis 
Senior Consultant,                                               
Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon 
Clinical Lead, Breast Surgery,  
Uppsala University Hospital, SW 

Editors    C. Markopoulos 
                A. Karakatsanis 

 It was 2010 in Bordeaux - France when 
the 1st EBSQ exam in Breast Surgery took place, 
organised by the UEMS working group of Breast 
Surgery. The lead for the creation of the group 
and the exams was Prof Marjut Leidenius from 
Finland, founding president of the UEMS Divi-
sion of Breast Surgery and Executive Committee 
member and EBSQ examiner since then. 
 Prof Kerstin Sandelin was a member of 
the DBS Executive Committee until now and 
EBSQ examiner since 2010. 

 During a nice ceremony before the exam 
in Athens, Prof Markopoulos - current president 
of the DBS board - honored both colleagues for 
their exceptional contribution to the UEMS - DBS 
and to European Breast Surgery. 

Division of Breast Surgery 



 EBSQ Examination in Breast Surgery - 2023 
Part A: MCQs / web-based Written examination                                                                             

The written exam will take place on the 2
nd

 of June 2023.                                                                       

Applications open on the 1
st 

of January 2023 through  the DBS web-pages.                                                                                                                             

The deadline for receipt of applications for the written exam is the 30
th

 April 2023. 

 

 

 

Part B: the Oral examination                                                                                                                    

The oral exam is scheduled to be F2F in Madrid (SP), on 30/9
 
and 1/10 of 2023.                                            

Candidates will be notified if they have passed the written exam and are eligible to take 

the oral exam within 1 week of sitting the written exam and MUST register and pay to sit 

the oral exam before 10
th
 of July 2023.  There is a limit of the number of candidates who 

can be accepted for the oral exam; preference will be given according to date of applica-

tion for the exam, so late applicants will be passed on to the exam of the following year. 

Applications must be submitted via the online application tool on: http://                              

http://www.uemssurg.org/divisions/breast-surgery/ebsq-examination 
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UEMS - EBS - Section of Surgery -  Division of Breast Surgery  

                   What will you need? 
  
• A room where you can be alone for about 3 hours 

• A PC or laptop with a camera and audio and good internet speed 

• Recent version of Google Chrome or Safari (mac users)  

• A photographic ID   

https://uemssurg.org/surgicalspecialties/breast-surgery/ebsq-examinations/


  

EBSQ exam of 2022 - Athens, GR                         
Successful Candidates  
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2022 

Passed with  distinction 

 Remoundos Dionysios 

 Tollan Sivarajan Clare Josephine 

 Gowda Manoj Srinivas 

 Volders José 

 Nayak Soudamini 

 Bilal Elahi Mohammad 

 Singh Kohli Pavneet 

 Zamre Vaishali 

 Razdan Shiveta 

 Rahman Ehsanur 

 Micha Aikaterini 

 Tandon Megha 

 Omranipour Ramesh 

 Quaranta Delphine 

  Girgis Mina 

  Zouzoulas Dimitrios 

  Aburumman Anas 

  Gulis Kim 

  Rai Rajesh Kumar 

  Kokkonis Dimitrios 

  Zafar Shaista 

  Alipour Sadaf 

  Bakalis Athanasios 

  Deva Sharma Rishabha 

  Thijssen Soetkin 

  Alyahya Ghadah 

  Aucharaz Nitin 

  Hartmann-Johnsen Olaf Johan 

  Kostoglou Aikaterini 

  Abdelhamid Salem Ahmed A. M. 

 Ruyssers Natacha 

 Afzal Sidra 

 Karwasra Isha 

 Chougle Qurratulain 

 Khan Sohail 

 Exarchos Georgios 

 Makiyah Sundus 

 Aubuchon Meghan 

 Morsy Mostafa Omar Ahmed 

 Triparthi Sonal 

 Aziminezhadan Parisa 

 Ali Ghazanfar 

 Mirzaei Nurshin 

 Mumtaz Anam 

 David-Montefiore Emmanuel 

 Sobczak Ewa 

Best scored 

  1st   Wignarajah Primeera 

  2nd  Goel Arun Kumar 

  3rd   Dube Manas Kumar 
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Dr. Primeera Wignarajah - 1st prize of the 2022 EBSQ exams, and  
Dr. Manas Dube - 3rd prize of the 2022 EBSQ exams  

receive their award and diploma from Prof. Markopoulos, head of the EBSQ exams and President           
of the UEMS - EBS Division of Breast Surgery 

Dr. Arun Kumar Goel - 2nd prize was examined on-line 

Successful candidates of the 2022 EBSQ in Breast Surgery exams in Athens                                                                                                 
with their examiners and members of the UEMS - EBS - Division of Breast Surgery EC.  

2022 EBSQ in Breast Surgery Exam Awards 
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Examiners of the Athens 2022  
EBSQ examination in Breast Surgery  

Alsaleh Mervat 

Audisio Riccardo 

Catanuto Giuseppe 

Chan Charlie 

Charalampoudis  Petros 

Douvetzemis Stergios 

Holcombe Chris 

Falk Anna-karin 

Karakatsanis Andreas 

Khothari Ashutosh 

Kolacinska Agnieszka 

Leidenius  Marjut 

MacNeill Fiona 

Masannat  Yazan 

Naseem Salma 

Omar Omar 

Raghavan Vidya 

Rubio Isabel 

Sackey Helena 

Sandelin Kerstin 

Smidt Marjolein 

Tasoulis Marios 

Ugurlu Umit 

Warnberg Fredrik 

Youssef  Omar 

Zgajnar Janez 

We thank you all for your help; we couldn’t run this project without you!  

Each one of you accepted as always with pleasure to participate.  

We very much appreciate it!  

Christos Markopoulos, Head of the Exam Board 

Lynda Wyld, Secretary of the Exam Board 
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EBSQ exam Preparatory Course 2023 - Athens, Greece 

Aim of the course 
The course offers delegates  preparing 

for the UEMS - European Board of 

Surgery Qualification (EBSQ) in 

Breast Surgery exam a unique oppor-

tunity to discover the European Breast             

Surgery curriculum.  

 
Main topics 

 De-escalation and personaliza-
tion of breast surgery: trends 
and evidence  

 Management of familial gene 
carriers and risk assessment  

 Current axillary management 
paradigms  

 Oncoplastic conservation sur-
gery: technique selection and 
outcomes  

 Post mastectomy reconstruc-
tion: decision making in the 
context of techniques and on-
cology interactions 

       
 Multi gene assays - MGAs in 

clinical decision making on sys-
temic therapy 

 Update on the recent results of 
Breast Oncology Trials  

 MDT - Clinical and Academic 
Practice Session  

 

Multiple Choice Quiz 

 At the end of the course, partic-
ipants will be asked to partici-
pate in an MCQ- quiz which will 
lead to a waiver of the EBSQ in 
Breast surgery exam fees for 
the best scored participants.  

 A 15% reduction on the “Breast 
Cancer Management for Sur-
geons” Textbook (Springer 
2018), official book of the exam, 
will be offered to all partici-
pants. 

  

Target audience 

 This one-day course is aimed 

at delegates preparing for 

their final  certification exam 

in General Surgery and 

the UEMS - European 

Board of Surgery Qualifica-

tion (EBSQ) in Breast Sur-

gery exam.  

 

 This is an ESSO endorsed 

educational event, granted 

auspices by the ESSO (The 

European Society of Surgical 

Oncology) educational and 

training committee.  
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1st of April 2023, Athens - Greece  

Registration  

UEMS Division of Breast Surgery - Cairo Course 2024 

29th of March 2024, Cairo - Egypt  

The DBS course will be organised in cooperation with the National University of Cairo and NCI and is aiming to 

offer delegates  from Cairo and neighbor countries preparing for the UEMS - European Board of Surgery Qualifi-

cation (EBSQ) in Breast Surgery exam a unique opportunity to discover the European Breast Surgery curriculum.  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uems-ebs-breast-surgery-course-142023-athens-greece-tickets-416999134637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uems-ebs-breast-surgery-course-142023-athens-greece-tickets-416999134637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uems-ebs-breast-surgery-course-142023-athens-greece-tickets-416999134637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1


 

 

 

 

 

Target audience 

 Senior residents  (last 
two years of specializa-
tion with clinical inter-
est in breast cancer) 

 Surgical oncologists 
 Breast surgeons within 

5 years after ending 
specialization residency 

 Medical and radiation 
oncologists with 3-5 
years of experience in 
the treatment of breast 
cancer patients 

ESSO Advanced Course on Breast Cancer - 2023 

28-30 of September, 2023 
Madrid, Spain 

Aim of the course 

This highly interactive workshop is 
at the cutting edge of current con-
cepts of surgical treatment of 
breast cancer.  
It will focus on the evidence-based 
clinical practice and technical as-
pects of breast cancer surgery with-
in a multidisciplinary approach. 

 
Main topics 

 Familial gene carriers - Risk       
assessment and management     
of healthy carriers and initial 
cancer management 

 Oncoplastic techniques in 
breast preservation - planning 
and marking 

 MRM, SSM, SRM, NSM - Tech-
nical considerations and               
pre-operative marking 

 New methods in imaging 

 Management of sentinel nodes 
positive patients 

 Neo-adjuvant treatment in 
breast cancer (Symposium) 

 Conventional breast pathology 
or gene profiles 

 Young breast cancer patients - 
surgery, radiotherapy, systemic 
treatment 

 Breast reconstruction 
(Symposium) 

 Tailored treatment of high risk 
lesions (Symposium) 

 Surgical treatment of local re-
currences 

 
 

Educational methods 

 Video-based discussion  ses-
sions 

 Case-based workshops 

 Case studies 
 Mock MDT with cases 
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Breast Cancer                               
Management for                           
Surgeons  

A European Multidisciplinary Textbook 

Editors: Wyld, L., Markopoulos, C.,  

               Leidenius, M., Senkus-Konefka, E.  

2018 

●  Provides an evidence-based discussion, citing the most recent literature 

●  Closely linked to European practice guidelines (EUSOMA, St. Gallen, ESMO) 

●  Contains clinical algorithms for case management in each section  

●  Includes a selection of top European opinion leaders as section authors 

●  Published with the official approval of ESSO and EUSOMA 

●  Contains a selection of self-test MCQs 

●  Ideal reference book for the preparation of the EBSQ exam in Breast Surgery 

https://www.essoweb.org/courses/
https://books.google.gr/books/about/Breast_Cancer_Management_for_Surgeons.html?id=HfVADwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&hl=en&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.gr/books/about/Breast_Cancer_Management_for_Surgeons.html?id=HfVADwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&hl=en&redir_esc=y#v=onepage&q&f=false

